Publications for 2004

AITKEN, Ellen
Refereed books finished in 2004 and now in print:

Portions of refereed books:

Edited books:

Other published contributions:

BOUTIN, Maurice
Portions of refereed books:

Refereed journal articles published by university presses:
"L’accompagnement – Douceur et force d’un grand rêve", journal Frontières 17/1 (Fall 2004): 30-34. – journal published by UQAM, Montreal.

FARROW, Douglas
Books (editor/co-editor):

Books (series co-editor, The Great Theologians):

Articles/Chapters:

Reviews:

Comment Articles:
*Are children just an “add-on” to a marriage?*, The Edmonton Journal, October 30th, 2004.

**FIASSE, Gaëlle**
Portions of refereed books:
Dictionary entries, book reviews, commentaries:

**HENDERSON, Ian**
Dictionary entries, book reviews, commentaries:

Other published contributions:

**HORI, Victor**
Scholarly translations:

Dictionary entries, book reviews, commentaries:

**KANARIS, Jim**
Refereed journal articles published by university presses:
For articles finished in 2004 and now in print see below.
“*Lonergan: A Theologian of Change and Judgment,*” *Theology Today* (in production)
“*A Space for Difference: A Critical Appreciation of Foucauldian Hypervigilance,*” *Journal for Cultural and Religious Theory* (being revised for publication)

Edited Books:
KIRBY, Torrance
Portions of refereed books:

Refereed journal articles published by university presses

Other published contributions:

KIRKPATRICK, Patricia
Other published contributions:
‘A new Approach to Religious Education in School: A Choice Regarding Today’s Challenges’ Brief to the Quebec Minister of Education 2004

LEY, Barry
None reported.

OEGEMA, Gerbern
Co-authored scholarly editions or major reference works or anthologies:
Supplementa zu den Jüdischen Schriften aus hellenistisch-römischer Zeit I-III: JSHRZ VI.1: Einführung, VI.2: Bibliographie and VI.3: Register, Gütersloh: Gütersloher Verlagshaus 1999 – present (so far 4 volumes have been edited and published; with Hermann Lichtenberger).
Studien zu den Jüdischen Schriften aus hellenistisch-römischer Zeit, Gütersloh: Gütersloher Verlagshaus 2002 – present (so far 2 volumes have been edited and published; with Hermann Lichtenberger).
Studien zu den Jüdischen Schriften aus hellenistisch-römischer Zeit, Neue Folge, Gütersloh: Gütersloher Verlagshaus 2004 – present (so far 2 volumes have been edited and published; with Hermann Lichtenberger).

SHARMA, Arvind
Refereed books:

SONEJJI, Davesh
Refereed journal articles published by university presses:

YOUNG, Katherine
Portions of Referreed Book